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NAIA DISTRICT #22 BASEBALL 
1985 All-DISTRICT BASEBALL TEAM SELECTION 
1. Nominations 
A. Each team may nominate up to 6 players 
B. Nominations will be collected by the baseball chairman, 
Thursday, May 2nd, by telephone. 
1. Calls should be made to Mrs. Dorothy Cox (614) 397-1244 
Extension 311) between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Cox is the athletic secretary at MVNC. 
C. Provide the following information on your nominees: 
FIELDERS & DESIGNATED HITTER 
NAME POSITION CLASS HEIGHT WEIGHT 
----------- ---- ---- - - --- -----
G AB R H 2B 3B HR Ave. RBI 
PITCHERS 
SB/SBA BB K Sac Fielding Pct. 
NAME L or R CLASS HEIGHT WEIGHT 
----------- -------- ---- --- ---
G SS w L Save IP R ER ERA AB H 2B 3B HR HB WP BB K 
II. Selection 
A. At the district play-off site 
B. Wednesday evening, May 8th(after playoff games) 
C. All head coaches may vote 
D. Voting Procedures 
1. Rank your votes in each category 
a. 1 - indicates first choice 
b. 2 - indicates second choice 
c. 3 - indicates third choice 
2. Categories 
a. Pitchers - 3 selected 
b. Catchers - 2 selected 
c. 1st Base - 1 selected 
d. 2nd base - l selected 
e. 3rd base - 1 selected 
f. Shortstop - selected 
g. 5th Infielder - selected after other spots chosen 
h. Outfield - 4 selected 
i. Designated Hitter - 1 selected 
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